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Loosening of laws against abortion 
which w<mi<HaHew for-anjriwimber 
of reasons a person or a group of 
persons to decide to cnd^ttie—life 
of a conceived but unborn infant can 
become a step^towara control « 

Jtoesfby SMlsty ]or govenaneat 

An extension of this kind of think
ing could result in society's deciding 

- that-4ts—welfare-would be- bettered--
-^jrlKfcing'the lives of the elderly or 

. :ihe .mentally or physically incapaci
tated. - 1 — . . 

-Thtis wis one of^everaf-viewpoints" 
on abortion legislation outlined Sun
day night atja,. meeting in St. Mar
garet Mary School, hail. 

Speakers" were Dr. Thomas R. 

.Sseeney^ an, obstetrician-gynecolo
gist, and-Eugene R. Cuskar, attor
ney, cochairmen of the diocesan Right 

"To"Life Committee. The committee 
was formed recently to alert the laity 

"about-" attempts to liberalize the 
state's abortion laws. 

Doctor Sweeney noted that the 
baby in the womb is a distinct hu
man rbjang within a. few. days; after, 
conception, and Cusker pointed o u t 
that an unborn child's righis_Ja- in-
herrtance and to compensation for 

" injury-have been recognized legally. 

"The right to life," Cusket said, 
"is a primary right of a person. It 
Is guaranteed by the United States 
Constitution and by the United Na
tions Declaration of Human Rights." 

^either the mother or father, nor 
any group of doctors or commissions, 
should be given the power to decide 
that a life can be abortedritrwas 
pointed out 

Following the presentations,T&oth 
speakers fielded questions. Several 
listeners wondered whether special 
instances— such, as rape or incest — 
would not seem to justify abortion. 

Both speakers maintained that 
there should be no exceptions to al
low the direct taking-of-aie^tlfe of" 
an unborn infant. Admitting that in-

' evkable- difficulties might, be fore
seen for parents and/or children, 
th<^returned r . to the principal of 
every individual's- "right to life." 

Friday, Feb. 14, 1969 

1—li ion yaw 
They noted that there are means and 
agencies which will help to alleviate 
problems. 

Declaring that attempts are under 
-way to niake^'aboi'tion on-demand''--
seem reasonable, logical, charitable 
and humane, Doctor Sweeney and 
Cusker appealed for more public un
derstanding and concern for the 
"right to life" principle.* They urged 
listeners to write their legislators. 

___They—pointed-out that there wuT" 
be a public hearing on the state's 
abortion laws in Rochester at 10 a m 
Thursday, Feb. 20, and that persons 
who have concern about the legisla
tion should make it evident to the 
legislators; -~-"" " "" 

eHighCosU>£Killing 
World Arms Budget 3 T imes 

That of Publi c Health 

^By~J. J. GILBERT-
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Washington — Except for the 
peak fighting—years of World-
War II, the world has never 
spent as much money on arma
ments as it spends today. 

Money spent by nations on 
arms increased 50 per cent be-
tween 1962,-when United Na
tions experts took a look at 
the situation, and 1967, for 
which,a projection has been 
made in the light of experience. 
U.N. experts estimated global 
"expenditures on armaments to 
total $120 billion in 1962, I t 
has, been put at $182 billion for 
1967. And" preliminary data sug
gest. a_rJse_for- 1968. 

The U.N. Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency,: (ACT)A) 

tions: 

• Military spending now takes 
more than 7 per cent of the 
world's gross product -

• T h e s e expenditures, in-
money-ter-ms, are equivalent to 
the. total annual income pro
duced by the one billion people 
JiyingJn-JLatin-Amerlca, South 
Asia and the Near East. 

• They are three times the 
worldwide expenditures for pub
lic health. 

• The world's education bud
get is only about two-thirds of 
the budget for military pur-
poses, and HatTThe nations of 
the world spend more on de
fense than on-education,—•-

first surveyed these expendi
tures in 1964. Its third annual 

-surveyrcovering 120 countries, 
has become—available, and it 
includes the following revela-

—•-The average, .expenditure, 
worldwide, for a soldier is 
$7,800 a year, while the average 
public expenditure, worldwide, 
for-one of the-one hlllinn young,. 

people of" school* age (5-19) is 
$100 per year. 

» The world's two-major mili
tary alliances—NATO and the 
Warsaw Pact powers — account

e d for nearly nine-tenths of the 
rise in armaments spending in 
1966 and 1967. Increased spend
ing by the two leading powers 
— the United States and the 
USSR — accounted for $35 Bil
lion of the $44 billion increase 
in those two years. 

The two earlier surveys by 
ACDA had provided some indi
cations of a more rapid rise in 
military spending in developing 
countries than m developed 
countries:—This—tendency was 
no longer evident Tn 1966 and 
1967. In those two years, the 
increases were 35 per cent for 
the-NATO nations, 29 per cent 
for the Warsaw Pact countries, 
and 24 per cent for all other 
countries, including the "less 
developed. 
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Md. Governor 
Plans Study on 
^PmmMrf^tfd^ 

Annapolis, Md. — (RNS) — Gov. 
Marvin Tfendel lias—ahrauncjedr j j e 
will appoint-a commission to study 
the possibility of state aid to paro
chial schools. 

Gov. M a n d e 1' s statement came 
, about â montlr after-he^ ̂ tookr office 
and approximately a week after the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Baltimore announced it would halt 
financial aid-to^e^ejaUCaJ^oJift^hlgfa _ 
schools. « 
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Jewish Unity Grows, 

i Declares 

WRITRJCOUR-tOGAL LAWMAKER. 

Do you have an opinion on liberalization 
of the abortion bill in New York State? 

SENATORS 

Thomas Laverne, 60th District, 4198 St. 
Paul Blyd.. Rochester, N.Y. 14617. 

James E. Powers, 51st District, IT Ever
green Drive. Chili, N.Y. 14624. 

William T. Smith, 48th District, Smithome 
Farms, RD 1, Elmira.—N^fr-tt9(>S: 

Theodore 
Interlaken, 

D. Day, 49 th District, RD 
N.Y. 14847. 

Thomas E. McGowan, 54th_MstrM. 704 
Brisbane Bids., Buffalo, N.Y. 

ASSEMBLYMEN 

Donald C. Shoemaker, 180th District. 888 
Lake Road. Webster, N.Y. 14B80. 

Raymond J. Lill, 131st District, 81 WolferP 
Ter., Rochester, N.Y. 14621. 

S. William Rosenberg-, 182nd District, 1866 
Clover Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14618. 

Frank Carroll. 138rd District, 618 Elmgrovn 
Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14606. 

Charles F. Stockmeister, 184th District, 74 
Second Ave. Rochester. N.Y. 14612. 

Don W. Cook, 185th District, P.O. Box 
181, Henrietta, N.Y. 14467. 

Georre Michaels. lMnd District, 10 Nor. 
man Ave., Auburn, N.Y. 

Constance E. Cook. 125th District, Coy 
Glen Road, Ithaca, N.Y. 14860. 

Lr Richard Marshall. - 126th -District. 7 
Strathurst Park, Elmira, N.Y. 14906, . 

Church St., 'Hornell, N ! V . 14848. 

Frederick L. Warden, 128th District. 100 
Lewis St.. Geneva, N.Y. 14456. 

Joseph Finler, 129th District. RD 1. Wsl-
. worth. N.Y. 14568. 

James L. Emery, 186th District. 5477 LaJcs-
ville Road, . Geneseo, N.Y. 14464. 

All may be addressed st the State Capitol; 
Albany, N^f5 -UW1. 

Proposed 

Welfare Cuts 
Detroit — (RNS) — A completely 

new and entirely unified Jewish con
sciousness has emerged .since the 
June 1967 "six-day war" and Chris
tians would-Jae_jsdse- to Jake: note. of 
it. Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum told an 
interreligious clergy conference here. 

The New York rabbi, director of 
-Interreligious-AJfairs for the Amer-

gesting its fulfillment in the rebirth 
of Israel." 

"Israel bears put the Biblical de
scription of a 'nation people' and has 
become ~a"testimr gramd~for~ancient 
traditions, to see if they have any 
relevance in the modern world," 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said. 

TJeplored 
GOVT -Rockefeller's, approach t o .so-, 

cial problems and costs stirred alarm 
this week among Catholic Charities' 
directors of New York State. 

BE. MandeL_said-^that he was 
aware of the financial problems fac
ing Maryland's parochial schools. He 
also acknowledged the constitutional 
problems involved. He explained: 

"It is a very, very difficult prob
lem, from both the legal and prac-

^^icalr-financial-^oint-of---JvieWr-But' I 
think that in new of , the over-all 
problem facing the schools, there are 
areas now in which some-help can 
be given. Areas that do not neces-

---sarily—create—any—constitutional-^ 
"TegaT problems." ' 

"If we can find those areas with-
^in-Jhe-g^sMtufjonal realities; I think 

that^ possibly^isome. help -can.-JJE-
*"gTveiLs°™=t 

man Jewish Committee,- said that-
all the old differences dividing 
Jews suddenly became "absurd" as 
they witnessed the threat of genocide 
by Arab forces. 

Both the Nazi Holocaust and the 
Arab threat, he said, convinced Jews 
that they must never again be silent. 

~ Turning to the consideration: r̂f 
Jewish-Christian relations, the rabbi 
asserted that Christians and Jews 
are ,fout of phase" with each1 other. 

"While ^Christian thinkers seek to 
demoralize. society^"Jews-appear-to~ 
be sacralizing Israel as the Holy 
Land . . . Christians demythologize 

Film Causes 

Clash on 

N D Campus 
r Notre Dame, Ind. — (RNS) — The 
banning of a film from a student-
sponsored rnriferenpr nr\ poffiQ]graphT 

—MsgrrBOHald Mulcahy of the Roch> 
"ester ~TJioeese~ looks for "regressive 
proposals" that would "destroy the 
hopes of the poor and mislead the 
taxpayers." 

The words are from a statement he 
issued as chairman of the Catholic 
Charities Directors,-53 New York 
State. Msgr. Edward Head of New 
York City, vice chairman of the or
ganization, joined in the statement 

Monsignor-Muteahy—said here that 

rr£HnyJ±rolo^ing^L"ScriptttrK:: day—smy: 
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let us know about it^o we can 

Hceep your Courier^ coming to! 

7~yi5QroirttrffeiPho or mail^s^ 

and censorship led to the first-vio
lent confrontation between police and 

-^-stedeats-in thV history of^the Univer-
s l ^ oTlfotre Dame, if was reported 
here. 

Father Theodore M. Hesourgh, 
C.S.C., Notre Dame president, declar
ed that the film and other pieces of 
art could not be shown on the 
grounds that they contained "hard 
core pornography." ' > 

In. showing ...the., film, Father Hes-
burgh charged, tlie student group 
sponsoring the conference had vio
lated an agreement with a faculty-ad
ministration committee. 

He^oted-aiat-4he--fi^-m^uestionr-
"Ghost Riders Poems7' "had been 
judicially declared pornographic in 
two states. 

"It must be emphasized," Father 
Hesburgh wrote in a letter to the 
student group, R«iat fois university 
has~"rBrobjection t o a serious discus-
siomM pornography, which is a great 
problem-4«-our day. It was on these 
latter grounds that the committee's 
proljeerwas*"originally'^resented and 
approved." 

-joint comment was-a response to 
the "general thrust" of the 'gover
nor's -statements- _on- ^welfare ^and^ 
budgetary eonsWerations. The bills 
which the Charities' directors fore: 

"see"as~an "^6hc5nTc~attackT W"flie" 
disadvantaged" were expected to be 
brought forth this week —•—-— 

Meanwhile, the New York State 
Catholic Committee described "a 
series of backward-looking proposals 
already being given serious consid-

*^DOUG"FARRELL 

Moloney Cagers: 
Father Alletto 

Still Critical 

eration." 

Some of these, the committee has 
pointed out, would change eligibility 
standards so that fewer would re-
ceive—helpF^reo^e^ttle^atnmiaC 
medical aid available to. welfare re
cipients; provide -script instead of 
cash grants and require "restrictive" 
investigation procedures. 

"In a time of affluence this ap
proach is ah ironic paradox," the 

-Charitles^dired»r^_..obseraktiSflclL 
legislation, they said, would conSraT 
diet "the whole tradition of our State 
in'coming toTftlTaid of"{He~a|ecOihe 
dependent child and those struggling 
to -achieve economic independence," 

"The immediate harm," their state
ment added, "will-be matched by 
the heed for increased Jillocation of-
funds in the future." 
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Aside from the obvious5' athletic 
talente .needed, how does a baskefe, -

Ibalj,(tea^;r4s'e to ^he ra^ng pi Mo.\rI'{ 
in i)hV State? W x'V 

-Gduriefrjournal,!!^ Scio St., 

| f e d i ^ , ; i ^ r U60i. Phone' 
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For a fresh insighC from a Sister's 
""Viewpoint, turn, to Page 16 for an 
interview wfth Itoug Farrell, captain 
oT^ Coach" ^ d Nietopski's Cardinal 
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—Father-^fteholas-^AllettOr-^astor of̂— 
St. Anthony of Padua Church, was 

. reported still in "critical" condition 
Wednesday in Genesee Hospital. 

-—J'aihcr-Allettd—and- the/ assistant . 
pastor; 'Father Jaihes, ftussell,; were 

* -overcome Janx45 by carbon moHoxio^-^ 
fumes which seeped mto'tJhe rectory-
froim a car accidentally left running 
in the. .attached gajrage. 

, Father IjRussell still is recuperating 
at tlife home" Of his parents, Mr. and 

^-M'i»c4ie^us:seJll^J40j-Jw^St. 

EntonceTExamsnSet 
For High School 
"Examinations for entrance'to Oath-

^olic-^high^ehoOlsMife-the-diocese-are - -- \-
scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 

1 5 - \ - \ - • - • • • , 

Earn pijpil will write the,test at ] , 
his ffitst-choice' school. A fee of $1.&0 
is to^be paid at the time, the dioce
san, eduction office announced, -; - •. 
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